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Treasury Notes continued.
of Gd W. 4, C. 13, for annually cancel-
ling £1000 of the Notes in circulation,
reported from Conimittee of Ways and
Means, 66. Agreed to, on a division,
67. Sec Bills, i o. 22.

VESSELS built in the Island; Vessels em-
p)loyed in Trade; and Vessels sold or
transferred from the Island, during the
year 1833; Returns inoved for, 31. See

Jlppendix (B).
-- Light Duty on. See Bills, No. 23.

W ARREN NORRY. Brouglit to the
Bar in Custody, for failine to attend a
Comniittce, pursuant to Subpena, 17.
Adnonished and discharged, ibid.

IVays and .Means. Consideration of, made
an Order of the Day, 42.

-Comnittee of, report Resolutions for
continuing former Revenue Acts for one
year, 48.

-Commnittee of, reconmmend that the
Clause in the Act of 3d W. 4, C. 13,
providing that 10001. of the Treasury
Notes in circulation shall be annually
cancelled, be suspended for one year,
66.

-Committee of, recommend, that the pre-
sent Rate of Light Duty on Vessels be
continued, 67.

-- Order of the Day, for further consider-
ing-, discharged, 80.

,Wharf--At Charlotte-Town ; so much of
His Excellency's Speech as relates to
extra work performed thereon, commit-
ted, 37. Report of Wharf Commission-
ers, and Award of Appraisers, referred

Wharf, continued.
to saine Committee, 41. Considered,
44. Resolution reported, ibid. Motion
to amend the Report, carried, upon a
division, 45. Special Committee ap.
pointed to inquire into all the circun-
stances of the case, ibid. Report pre-
sented, and re-comrnitted to the sane
Comniittee, on a division, 71. Members
added to the Committee, ibid. Final
Report, 75. Motion to amend the Re-
port, negatived, on a division, 78. Re-
port commintted; considered ; Resolu-
tion reported, ibid. Agreed to, on a di-
vision, 79. Suni granted, 82.

-At Dunk River, Bedeque. Petition for
a grant in aid of, 36. Referred to Com-
mittee of Supply, 38. Grant in aid of, 57.

- At Georgetown. Grant for extending
and covering in, 57.

-At Mount Stewart. Grant for repairing,
63.

Wharfinger. Grant to defray Salary of, 57.
White, Johin H. Tender of, for printing the

Journals, accepted, 10. Desired to ex-
pedite the the printing of, 35. To be
furnished vith a copy of the Report of
the Commissioners for su perintending
the re-printing-of the Laws, 73. Heard
at the Bar relative thereto, 90. Allow-
ance to, for printing the Journals of the
Session, 96.

Figgins, Rev. .1. V. G. Petition of Inhabit-
ants of Lots Four and Five, complaining
of his having leased out the School Lands
of Lot Four, 65. Referred to Special
Committee on the subject of tlie Glebe
Lands, ibid.

Wright, Nathan. Examined with reference
to extra work performed on Charlotte-
Town Wharf, 78.

[1834.]


